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DECEMBER 28, 1974

POOL flEPOaT
Economic. Meetin,

Several of the Pre.ident ' • economic acl.vber. had already a ••ambled in the
down.tair. recreation room of the I\a•• hoe. when the pool arrived The
fir.t alde the pool .aw arrive wa' At.htant L. William
who waf
weariAl a corduroy .uit and turtleneck' ""eater••an. coat. Seidman
wa. a.ked what the ,roup wa. doinl and her-eplied. "We're hard at work,"
then bru.hed on pa.t. A few minute. l.ater Itoy Aah arrtved. weuiDI an
old blue .ki jacket A.ked if the Irou, had made any decbion•• he .aid,
"That', up to the Pre.idnt to decide. I don't make any deebion•. " Asked
what h.'d do after l.avin, OMB, A.h laid, "I'm ,oing to ••• if my blind
tru.t hal any mon.y left in it, Illtdoe.. rll retire." H. wa. th.n ask.d
about e;h. pro.pect. for I ••oline ratioBinl' "It doe.n't lock like th.r.'.
much ratioll1nl for tb. car. up here." he .aid, th.n w.nt in.id••

5.!!dman.

/

Next eame Lynn and Zarb tOI.th.r. who walk.d past without .ayiq uything
aub.tantive. -X .hort iIine lat.r .p••chwrit.r Milt F~ arrived ..od
r ••pond.d to .v.ry que.tion a.k.d witb "b.tt.r talk to ROil. "
;"

Ken Cole arriv.d w••rinl a maroon .w.at.r and tan corduroy put.. DO
hat an""d"io coat. H. w•• carryinl a pack.t of print.d pap.r. und.r his
arm. H. wa. a.k.d what th.y were and h. said they w.r. in.truction. for
k••pinl warm..
Laat to arrive wa. Dr. ~rthur B~ •• who wa. driv.n in from Avon to a
maroon .tation walon. Burn. wa. w.aring a .uit am tie and gr.y topcoat.
He wa. a.k.d by on. r.port.r what hi. attitude or f.eling. w.r. as he
arriv.d for the m ••tinl. "You all look b.autiful," h. r.pU.d. H. was
ask.d if he w.r. dreas.d prop.rly for the weather (it wa' •• 1'0 delr••s)
and h••aid. "l'v. ,ot mol'. cloth•• with me. "
At 9:03 A. M •• the Pr.sid.nt arrived in the down.tair. r.cr.ation room
wh.r. hb advber. w.re a •••mbled. H. wa. w.aring the hand.ome l.ath.r
and wool .hirt-jack.t liv.n to him a. a Chrietma. pre••nt by hie .on Jack,
and olive trous.rs. H. was follow.d by Rumsf.ld and Dick Chen.y, the
latt.r'. as.iltant. Aa the Pr.sid.nt sat down h. was hand.d a six-inch
atack of pap.r. and not.books by St.v. Todd. hb Navy aid•.
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Secr.tary of the Treasury William Simon waa ••at.d at the Presid.nt' a
rilht by the fir.plac.. On hb l.ft. in sequ.nc., w.r. Gr.!!l.pan. Burns.
Ash, Zarb. Col.. Fri.dman, ROI!r Port.r (a S.idman aid.). Lynn, S.idman
and two unid.ntifi.d individuals who•• backs w.r. to the poel. Ther. was
a fir. in the ston. fireplac.. and the Pr••id.nt pulled out his pip. and
exchang.d small talk with the aid. s and the pool.
Som.body .aid that a movie .h.ould b. don. on "Th. R.port.r. that came in
from the cold" Th. Presid.nt want.d to know if it wa. chilly outside and
H.l.n Thomaa said, "Very W.'v. b.en lookinl at the .conomic indicators."
Th.r. was I.n.ral laught.r, th.n Burn••aid. "You oUlht to look at the
indicators insid•• "
Burnl • aiel. "You p.opl. in the .now ,ult. look more int.r.,tinl than we do."
The Pr••ident .aid. "W. oUlht to ,.t .om. pictur•• of the pr••• corp.
dr••••d a. th.y are Wh.r.'. K.DD.rly?"
Som.body r.f.rr.d ta the p,.••• a. the IIWhit. Hou•• ROlu.'. GaU.ry. "
Th. Pr•• id.llt wa. then a.k.d if h. plann4ld to .ki today. H. repli.d,
"Depend. on how lon, w. work. 1 would hope '0, but work com.s first."
Th. pool wa. then u.her.d out.
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